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Only One Mall Dally 
FromOama Ta Angelo 
Uador Neyr Schedule

There la only one mail dispatch 
to San Angelo from the Oxona 
poatoffice now aa the n suit of a 
change of schedule by the Oil 
W«W Baa Line through Barnhart, 
Fontetaater Floyd Hokit «aid thU 
weak.

Heretofore, mail had been dis
patched from Oaona at 7:10 each 
morning, thin mail making con
nection at Barnhart with' a bus 
going to San Angelo in the morn
ing. The afternoon mail dlmpatcn, 
which wai picked up at Barnhart 
by the mail truck which nerve* the 
Barnhart Mg Lake area will now 
be the only delivery to San Angelo 
from the local office^

Under the new schedule, mail 
will leave Oaona in the afternoon 
at 8:10. The new plan will not 
reMult in any more delay than for
merly in mail to Dallas and Fort 
Worth and north, the local post
master «aid, the only effect will 
be mail destined for delivery in 
Ban Angelo.

Mail imiat be in the poatoffice 
by 2:80 in the afternoon to catch 
the one dally delivery.

R n t Contracts
“ Th: Gentle Look,”  theme ef 

the Spring style show staged Sat
urday by the Woman's Forum at 
the North Elementary auditorium, 
wa* («nphaaized by colorful fluffy 
limbs, made of real wool, used In 
decoration» on the stage and ramp 
where the models paraded.
; And "The G.ntle Look” was ap

parent in the new style* of dress
es, hat*, coat* and jewelry worn 
by the fifty-five models of all 
ayes in  m children, through teens 
to matron*. Even new hair stylings 
were included in the new Spring 
look as models were primped by 
the three local beauty salon*.

A special feature of this year’« 
style show was the appearance of 
"Miss Wool of 1957" Miss Earlene 
Whitt, a student in the University 
of Texas at Austin. Miss Whitt 
modeled her all-wool coronation 
gown, and a dress and coat from 
her wool wardrobe.

Fashion* were presented by 
Maurice Shop, The Cottage Mater
nity .Shop, Martha’s Kiddie Shop 
and Florence Hat Shop, all o f San 
Anyelo. tetwelry by Wesley Sawyer 
iJewelry o f Ozona, and hair styl
ings by Hotel Beauty Shop, Laura 
I.ee’s Beauty Shop and Vera Ba
ker’s Beauty Shop. Mr*. Pleas 
¡Childress was commentator, and 
Mrs. Joe Tom Davidson, Forum 
president. wa.* general chairman.

Music during the style show 
w as by Janus Rollins at the piano. 
A  musical interlude, violin selec
tions, was provided by Mrs. M. A. 
Barltcr, with Miss Joan Ridley ac
companying. During the tea hour,

Commercial Grading 
Of Lambs Show» 
Seaton'« Rotoli«

irtera ror in i im i  
sonnel Reqnired 
24-Hour Cali
ORADO SP RINGS, Culo.-—■ 
i\) — Plans ara w *  baiat
Ni b.v Air Defewm Cotmnand 
¡arters here‘ for tbe eon- 
nn of 27 hornea « t  Oso na
orce Station near Ozona,

Cody, Paul Portier, Lloyd Sherrill. 
Charles Long, BUI Cooper, Clay 
Adam*, Sherman Taylor, M ax 
Schneemann, Sr., S. M. Harvick, 
Roy Killingoworth, J. H. Rollins 
Max Schneemann Jr, Sonny Cleere, 
Billy Mills and Sonny Henderson.

Teenage models were-Alma Ing
ham, Gwynel Walker, Sandra Whit
aker, Becky Davideon, Ann David
son and Gent.De Chidlress.

Modeling children’«  styles were 
Cynthia Appel, Judy Black, Lu
cille Children«, Cheryl Clayton, 
Chris Clegg, Lynn Cox, Lou Cox, 
Peggy Hagelstein, Peggy Harvick, 
Mellisa Harvick, Jordice Harvick, 
Judy Ingham, Pam Jones, Robin 

Elizabeth Jones, V i c k i

Postponed a week because of a 
most welcome rain, the commercial 
type show of the Ozona Future 
Fanners of America chapter was 
held at the agricultural building 
Saturday, Members of the FFA 
chapter exhibited 111 lambs they 
laid fed on a commercial basis, the 
object to get the most gain and 
profit from the operation, with 
little regard for the 'usual show 
standard*.

Herman Carter of Mid-West 
Feed Yard*, San Angelo graded 
the lamb* just as a packer would 
to show the boys the practical re
sult* of their feeding operation. 
Thirty-five lamb* w e r e  graded 
prime, 27 choice, 28 good and 26 
feeder grade.

A ward for the highest daily gain 
by any two lamb* was won by
l.e«lie Deland

houses will be utilised to 
iodate families of officers 
men whose duties require 
j be on immediate call at

June o f tills year.
Final blul^rints o f plans and 

•pecifications are expected to be 
complete, on the first three dams 
to be constructed, in March, the 
first by March 5. that for dam 
Site No. 1, by March 18 on the se
cond, Site No. 3, and on the third, 
Bite No. 2, by March 25.

At a meeting o f Soil Conserva
tion Service officials with the lo
cal Board o f Supervisors o f the 
Crockett Soil Conservation District 
and the County Commissioners 
Court last week, the group dis
cussed projects agreements for the 
first three sites to be built and 
also outlined the operations and 
maintenance agreement- on all 
seven sites.

On Wedn«sday of this week, the 
Commissioners and Soil Conser
vation District officials signed the 
completed project agreement* for 
Sites 1. 2 and 3 and operations and 
maintenance agreements on all 
seven sites.

W hil- final plans and specifica
tions are being prepared by 8C8 
engineers in Fort Worth, with an
nounced delivery dates in March 
on the first three sites. County 
Judge Houston Smith is preparing 
various forms for invitations to 
bidders which will be publishsed 
as soon as the plan.« art available.

Contracts w ill be let .»eperately 
on the three sites. As the plans

i  WU1 lie invited on an open, 
rmance - type specification 
I will permit bidder« to pro- 
«oust s of their own design 
|ed the houses have had pre
public acceptance and meet 

piuired standard*, 
tstruction specification* and 
I standards are generally the 

a- minimum property re- 
ment of the Federal Housing 
lustration. There are some 
timis to this where require- 
i for military housing differ 
normal civilian requirement*, 
lifference is that Air Force 
|cs move so frequently, tbere- 
iquiring larger storage areas 
normal families. Either pre- 
eattd or conventionally built 
w may Im- accepted, 
i project at the Osoaa Air 
isc Command installation is 
of a large procuremett of 
y houses to be constructed 
her ADC installations in the 
id States. According to pre- 
plan.- bids will be received 
lime during April for the en- 
irogram.
ms may submit bids on only 
project, such as the one at 
h Air Force Station, or for 
my of the homes all over the 
try as they desire tor-con -

Jones,
Montgomery, Pam Perner, Carmen 
Childress, Sarah Millspaugh and 
Shelly Jones.

Forum models were Mme*. T. J. 
Bailey, Charles Black, Bud Cox, 
Joe Tom Davidson, Pete Jacoby, 
Charlea Williams, Jr., P. C. Perner, 
Vic Montgomery, Beecher Mont
gomery, Austin Millspaugh, Jack 
Williams, and Marshall Montgom
ery.

----------- oOo------------

14. Two of his
lambs gained a total of 126 pounds 
in 103 da.w. That was slightly 
more than a half pound a day per 
head. A gain of a third o f a pound 
a day is considered a good aver
age gain.

Other top feeder* with their to
tal gain for two lambs were Pierce 
Millet, 117 pound*; Bill Black, 99 
pounds; Kenneth Deland. 94; Hill 
Petty, 93, and Mark White, 91.

There was no one-two-three plac
ing o f lambs, although three cham
pions and three reserves were 
thosen out o f the prime group of 
each breed.

Kenneth Deland, 16. son of Mr. 
and Mr-. Bay Deland, hnd cham
pion finewool, a Rambouillet from 
the John Childress rnneh.

Bill Black. 16, »on of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Blnck, had champion 
crossbred from his father’s ranch 
flock.

Mark White, 17, son of Mr, and 
¿Continued on Last Page)

W.T.U. Official 1« 
Rotary Club Speaker

[District Tide 
Won By Juniors In 
Eldorado Tourney

Conoco Finale World J«on*
Field Producer For Win 3 Straight T
516 Barrels Daily i Cop Champion.!».

I'* The World, West iStrawnj field ¡ Bv Roy K,m"* ',wwr1 
of Crockett County gained a pro- The Ozona Junior Higl 
lific producer with completion of,became district champion 
Continental Oil Co., No., 18-C C. T . ! result 
Harris, in 11BB2-N. A. Miller sur
vey,

a double elimination 
¡tournament held in Eldorado last 

13 miles south o f Texon. week-end. The Cubs went through 
It was completed for a daily ¡the tournament winning t h r e e  

calculated, flow ing potential o f 516 i straight garni*. The Cubs w o n  
barrels o f 50 gravity oil, no wa- their first game over Sonora by
ter, with gas-oil ratio 448-1. the score o f 40 to 22; the next vic-

Potm tial was based on an ac- tim wa< Junction who fell by the
tual nine-hour flow o f 193.72 bar- score of 35 to 22 and in the finals

•rves o f I Public School Week is being ol>- cels o f oil through a 25-64-inch o f the three day meet won rather 
will not served throughout Texas March choke and perforations between Mrs. Ted. M. White, showed rham- 
re. |.| through the 9th. A ll patron- o f 3,154-166 feet in 5Va-inch casing pion shorn lamb. It was a Ram-
— ¡’ he schools ar« being urged to set at 8,187 feet, the total depth, bouilbt from the family ranch
f (Iz ma j visit the public schools during this Top o f pay wa* picked at 8,120 ( flock.
early in ¡week to became better acquainted lest on elevation o f 2.848 feet. Renerve champion finewool lamb
ic death ¡with the »iterating probltm* and Tubing pressure was 500 pound* was also shown by White. Reserve 

objectives. with packer on cm-ing. irossbred was exhibited by 1'ieici'

•ns for the Ozona project as 
a* other ADC installations 

he southwertern part o f the 
ltd State* are being prepared 
Issit & Green, Architect En- 
tr* of Lubbock, Texas, in- 
Ited firms may contact the 
thssing and Contracting Offl- 
at Grandview Air Force Base, 
»uri. for further information.

krch 1 Set As 
kk-Off Date Of 
W Crou Drive
forkerg Meet At 9 to 
Up Fintl Plane For 
M  Campaign
r** Childress, chairman of the 
f Red Cross Fund Drive, an- 
pred March 1st as kick-of? date 

snmul drive in bshaK of 
[American Red Crow, 
forkei.» who are being lined up 
have charge of thi drive will 
ft with ̂ th»* drive chairman and 
Jh**r ( h»ii man Hubert Baker 
“ * Hi-Way Caf# at 9 o'clock 

morning. March 1, for 
w and doughnuts and for plan-
II the drive.
III 'luh. ;„id organisations in
v'ty have t>een invited to naam

.Conservation Essay 
Contest Winners Named

vservation District Fine Arts Festival
w o r n « . - .  c i « b  s *

at the assembly * For Tuesday» March 5
test, sponsored by . Th. Ozona Woman’s Club’s Fine 

on the subject. ¡Arts Lestiva), postponed from last 
in Conservation.’’ Tm -day because o f a conflict w.th 
as first place win- '  * * * ' * * "  game has lan-n set 
. ..m m  « . ¡«I. him f|>r nf*xt Tu«**d#>\ March 5. Mr*.
W . , 1  m S . M ,  W im .n.., Sr.. p r ,.,r™

hiuglas was first ‘ ^ d in a to r . h<“  . . . .
with Kenneth De- . Th** Z  *  ^hL *Ti J h
id  Bobby Sutton ,n*  *} 7j * f  *? P , Hf the , ___. .school auditorium. Feature* o f the

third program will la numbers by the
irlze *  th iH [ High School Chorus, directed by

»u i  be . « t » r . . l  ¡J*me« Rollins; a violin solo by
J .1 ,  red hv M. A. Barber; a piano solo

test sponsored by ^  Mr„ Buddy r u ,^ U ;  ’ ’The Le-
-  *' gend of the Bluebonnet," by Mr*.
. 1 .  P. L. Childress; a dance by Bar

bara Bunn and Cheryl Clayton, 
le. for many year* [and instrumental selections by Vhe 
on* died Monday high school band, directed by Cor- 
ne In Comanche, bett Smith.
tie mother o f Mrs. Following th» program in the 
■ of Oaona and a auditorium, there will be a com- 
t Montgomery o f munity art* and crafts exhibit in 
. Montgomery o f the school cafeteria. Everybody in 
Funeral servire* Oaona' i)> invited to enter exhibit* 
mnnche Wedne*- far this ■hawing, Mr*. William* 
irther detail* will anid, t i l  such exhibit« to be placed 

next week'* !*• In the cafeteria by 2 p. m. an 
.Tuesday for arranging

an vBflHKAIH TROPHY, presented to the Premli r Junior Ramfconlllet Exhibitor In memoir
tho late Leonard Rlchardoon. non of Mr. and Mr*. Leo Richarden of Iraan, ^

Auuwhtor of Mr and Mr*. Dempster Jones, i* shown above receiving tho
£ 2od *a?? r i^ fii Ctoìl^Thate/vico pîe*Ment of th^ American Rambonlllat Sboep BremUr* A.oo-^ cancblbd

m u t a »  o<
i t e " " Cl*  ta . ta u



M c D o e a ld  U  T o p A bit ^
contata* u ^  
*MaH «Mt,  .g* 1 
¡Ing in U*|¿*?3 
urd«T eofiiM  iS

«l^otin* th*.

* $ '' * * *S i«hU »null ad 
4> t  “B * ,  ¡ ÿ  
Attuto at t ln w

mUlion dollar». Th« ' D o nwell ranch one---------- --------
queatlon art*#* whether or not the Qc o r c r  In  
grievance* brought out by the.
Iraan repre*entativ<M would juat-, Kingsville - 
Jfy the expenditure* of auch a w »  McDonald hai 
of money. * . . .  jJochsc of Sa»

"Sinorely yout*. Louis Ander-!tj>e red-hot in* 
aon." in the Ion* *

— —— 0 O0----------  20 game». Mol

Iraan or Fort Stockton, called on 
me In Auetin and 1 »pent a large 
part of the afternoon explaining 
why I was unwilling to support a 
bill setting out a new county. 
While those men did not reside 
in Pecos County, they, nevert he-

O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N B Tandy, Bthe) W olf and Dorothy 
Price, all at Orana, « M a d  the 
CMxtaatMh Aaaaat Haattng af the 
South Central JnriotUotioa, Wo
man's Society edChrtnMan Service, 
held et P in * MathuHet church 
here Monday, Pah. It , through 
Thursday, Pah. SI. Thane for the 
«•eating eraa **l>e Spirit Of God 
Por AH O f Ufa.**
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has c

loss, represented the thinking of 
the Iraan poople. At the clo»> of 
our dwcussion one of the gentle* 
men said, ‘Well, as I understand 
it, you are willing to hove a del
egation from Iraan call upon you 
with all the facta and figures 
showing why a new county is

ris! Mrs. J. W. Henderaon. Mrs 
Joe Pierce. Mrs. -Early Bärget'- 
Mrs. Stephen Pemer. Mr*. Lovella 
Dudley. Mrs. V. I. Pierce. Mrs. 
Sherman Taylor and Mrs. Hillen 
Phillipe.

— ------oO o— ■
ME.MBER HONOR SOCIETY

AUSTIN, Texas. — Roy Alrin

R A N C I
PELLETS
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Rep. Anderson Explain« ! r°u"p 
Position On New Co. jtwe“ut0 
In Letter To Iraan Men! course

. to care
Editor’s Note: The following ' llVVn m 

is a letter written W Slate Rep. ,ij4c( 
Louis Anderson, oT the Pecos .»»tati

SON TO COOKS

Mr. and Mrs. Don Cook, former 
nionans are the parents of a 
.«•it, Steven Don, born Feb. 14 in 
Pasadena. Texas. The grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Chanc
el ¡ar of Pasadena.

-----------oOo-------------

Vitamin A. minerals and amp £ 
bring your herd through dry Nnm| 
shape, When the range is paw, yfa| 
Paymaeter Rang* Pellet* the ecm P way t o t e p  cattle in top caoitha,

•  I T  P U U  O I T A I I S  n  

D E V I L 'S  R I V E R  F E E D  CO.

] prove the ftasibility of establish-!fan 
ling a new county at this time. The .,n(( 
gentleman to wham I made this 
suggestion indicated that he did 

i n o t believe .«uch a conference 
would Ik* worth while.

“ It se, ms to me that this entire 
matter boils itself down to the 

.question of an argument between 
Fort Stockton and Iraan and that 
little, if any. effort is i»eing made 
to reconcile two different point» minera 
i.f view. It would be my suggestion 
that in.«t>.ad of spending a lot of 
time and effort trying to set up 
a new county, that this .-ame time 
and effort be spent trying to work 
out a solution to the differences 
existing between Iraan and Fort 
Stockton. Most of the people to 
whom I havt talked in connection 
with this matter appear to be 
reasonable. 1 see no reason why 
,, satisfactory solution short of pet
ting up a now county cannot be 
arrived at.

"The following figures are not 
supposed to be entirely accurate, 
but it is my understanding that it 
cost» at least «250.000 a year to 
operate a county, that is exclusive 
of interest and payments on in
debtedness. etc. I have been told 
that Iraan could build a court
house for something under «100.-
000 It is interesting to note that 
Rankin is about to remodel its 
conrthouse and that the remodel-
1 n» alone exceeds «300,000. A new 

.court house might be built for 
«.">00.000 but if you wanted to real- 
1} go first class, the cost might

FOR RENT — Unfurnished
house. Four rooms and bath. Troy 
Williams. Phone 4214 or 400. 1c

-----------oOo------------
NEED MONEY?

H o w a r d  M .  L e m m o n «
imniittee 
pis (T«xas does 
Ic lands, undei 
led when the 
„e into the L i 
•citv to tome 

will, without 
... the Military t
fng unneeded pr 
»suit of the he 
attempt to eni 

liring the MIHt 
obtain specific 
goval before t 
>ring more tha

A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w"Your letter of Jan. 21. 1957 is 
before me and you have marsh
alled several reasons why a Per
mian County should be formed 
v/ith Iraan as the county -eat. Th • 
reasons are all good, however, I 
can see from your letter that you 
are reasonable men and I am quite 
.»tire that if  you were so minded, 
you could also give ms quite a 
number of reasons as to why a 
new county should not l>r carved 
out of Pecos and Crockett Count
ies.

"It Ls rm understanding that 
when Texas was first divided into 
counties the measuring stick used 
was the distance that an ordinary 
t«»m  and wagon would cover in 
oBe day's time In other words.
• ounties were so laid out that the 
inhabitants thereof could drive to 
th* county .-eat in one day and 
■vould not have to spend the night 
«leeping out in the op n. With 
¡r*»en: means of transportation 
such a measuring stick is un- 
rwlistic. and even thouirh Iraan

Btcauai only tiw iM t «N  Ak  

OZONA TV SYSTEM
SECOND FLOOR 

NEW COURT HOUSE ANNEX 

Room 2 —

re Indebted to
[rtment for the 
lion, contained 
|’s annual rep< 
ire. persons in 
(ok or popped a 
\ fishing or hu 
l past year. T 
»pent «»1.9«. t«  
| trips, stayed 
Dve 2<*> miles. 
ms money per mi 
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(ting ami fishini 

consider til 
«numbering hu 
[»pent 1 biHion, 
lousand dollan 
|936 million, *8

he fasi way to make and hasp custom«« u to 
tar mtf ths bsatl And that mm RCA Vieto»' 
Dimorar RCA Victor’* «wctacular new ad- 
mom in styimg. picture Md sound. See the new 
Living lamps7 pfaturs rimr and crisp. Hear
ataawdFIdeHtySoand that nhfa «mating tmliwn. 
id new «epsahtr ®  Sound on many
shoe model*. Try "Hfah-Shsrp-and-Kaey' tun- 
g that bring* in atatkma psrfactly with a twist of 
*  wrm!
Bat ase far yourmli. . .  come in today!

For information leading to the arrant and conviction of 
peraon or person» guilts of

T H E F T  O F  L I V E S T O C K  
Fr»mi any of the following ranche» in Crockett Comity: 

GEORGE HUNGER. NH m i Shnnnon Ranche»
VIC MONTGOMERY. NH Ranch 
CHARLIE BLACK. Jfc. shannon Ranche»
FRANK McMULLAN. Shaano« Ranch 
BILL FIELDS. JR.. NH Ranch 
ABE CARl'THERS, Shannon Ranche»
JOE B. MAYER. Shannon Ranch 
TED HARRIS, Crockett County Ranch 
CARL PFLUGER. Crockett Comity Rmich 
SAM MANN. Crockett County Ranch

a The Congresa
literal Account!* 
to keep tab* on_ 
teping and apen 
rendered • *ert 

i, in the last 1« 
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than one hill 
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COMI INI YOU*«« AlWATS WRCOMI 
NORTH MOTOR COMPANY 

OCONA. TEXAS

Talk «bout campii you should

CINTRAI AIR CONDITIONING

Osara Vaal A  Mlalnir Ca.

W ED PENI 
0RAND8TAÏRANCH SUPPLIES 

FUL Q - P E P  FEEDS
■.CEAINIOI
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will, without a doubt, 

[e the Military authorities 
ng unneeded private land, 
esult of the hearing«, we

1 attempt to enact legisla
ting the Military autho- 
obtain specific Congress- 

aroval before taking any 
jrring mor« than 5,000 a-

. Indebted to the Inter- 
p.tment for the following

ilon, contained in the Da
’s annual report: one in 
a-e. persons in the U. 8- 

gtk or popped a shell, that 
fishing or hunting, dur- 
past year. The typical 

pent $91.08. took five and 
trips, stayed 8Mi daya 

_ve 2«« miles. Fishermen 
ss money per man (179.49) • 
Ight trips, stayed a dny 
and drove 319 milea. K  

Inder why people go Into 
pting and fishing equipment 

consider tnia: Fisher* 
^numbering hunters about 
Ispent 1 billion, 814 million, 
Jiousand dollars I Hunters 
1936 million, 887 thousand

> The Congreen EeChUohed
nersl Accounting Offtes in 

keep tab* on Government 
eping and spending, it ctr- 
rendered a service. For In
in the last 18 years alone, 

il Accounting has collected 
than one billioa dollars 

the efforts of its audit, 
and transpbrtatioa dhri- 

|*nd through legal work. Ae- 
of neater significance la 

svings resulting from Ita 
f" and recommeadatlona for 
ring the operating efficiency 
jarious department* of the

.fo r  reducing expend!- 
turn* aad for preventing illegal 
ind improper use of public funds. 
Thar# la no way to calculate the 
additional amount saved thjqugh 
the latter meana, but it ia known 
to be tremendous.

Far Yearn, The Natioa’a honored 
dead, former servicemen laid to 
Met la Arlington National Ceme
tery, have been transported to 
their Una! places by the tradition
al Army horse-drawn “cusion.” 
Custom has dictated that a rider- 
lose haras, with boots turned back
ward ift stirrups, follow the Mlll- 

o the graap. 
i$vwoik, Defense Depart

ment has kept 18 horses on hand. 
Naw, the Pentagon, with much talk 
about “economy,” says it will dis
continue this long practice and 
vrhisk the dead away iiypowerful 
automobiles. Reason: the maye is 
supposed to saVe money.

While economy is tiesired and 
to be admired, 1 hate to s.e a 
small saving effected at the risk 
of detracting from the dignity of 
the final rite* for the men and 
women who fought for this Nation. 
The Service* would do well to e f
fect more material saving* in o- 
ther quarters — by ending public 
land grabs, for instance, and by 
discontinuing th. practice o f buy
ing nn eight-year supply of drycell 
flashlight batteries, which J o s e  
their effectiveness after two years!

Thought of the Week: So live 
that you would not be ashumed

■to sell thi family p a rro t-------to
¡the town gossip.

H I g IT lT g  H T S
A N D

S I D E L I G H T S  
From State Capitol

By Vera Sanford 
Texas Pres* Association

Austin, Texas —  Gov. Price 
Daniel’s proposed reorganization 
o f the Insurance Department pro
vides a brand new “ big issue*’ for 
the Legislature.

Daniel asked the lawmakers to 
give emergency status to a plan 
to abolish the present commission 
end substitue a set-up' similar to 
the Highway Commission, but full- 
time-. This would mean a three-man 
policy board appointed by the gov
ernor and an administrator of the 
entire operation by the board.

Water program goes forward —

Both Houm and 8eaate constitu
tional amendments comm i t  t e ta  
hive okayed the $200,000.000 Wat
er Development Fund.

Under the plan a state bond is
sue would raise money to aaelst 
local governments to finance wat
er conservation conatruction — up 
to 95,000,000 per project.

House committee made s ome  
changes • would which would re
quire e special Legislative appro
priation to pay principal and In
terest when  necessary. House 
Sponsor Leroy Saul of Kress pro
tested that this would make the 
bonds a lees attractive investment, 
resulting la s higher interest rate 
for the state.

Local legislation Fought — Lo
cal v*. state control battles have 
assumed almost the proportions o f 
the more* usual state vs. federal 
government controversy.

At bast a half-dozen bHIs now 
before the Texas Legislature are 
being opposed on the grounds that 
they represent unwarranted leg
islative ‘interference in local mat
ter*.
House constitutional amendments 

committee voted down a proposal 
by Rep. John Crosthwait o f Dal
las to allow the Legislature to 
pass bills applying to specific 
counties, it would do away with 
local self-government, said oppo
nents. Crosthwait said it would 
eliminate the present practice o f 
passing laws applying only to 
counties with a certain population.

Several bills by which firemen 
and policemen seek better hours 
and pay are being labeled “ legis
lative dictation” by the League o f 
Municipalities.

Two bills to give the State High
way Department greater powers to 
condemn land for right-of-way met 
similar protests. “Too much pow- 
u , "  said Sen. George Parkhouse 
o f Dallas. “ TheyII take your court-

Meitxen Service
TELEVISION — RADIO 

REFRIGERATION 

AUTOMATIC WASHER 

SERVICE A REPAIR

D a y  o r Ni ght  
Phone 461

A Square Deal Guaranteed

HOUSE FOR SALE 
WUI Mil equity in 

practically new house
G. I.

Phone342 
BROCK JONES

hoase sad anything else t hay  
want." Senate Jurisprudence Com
mittee approved them anyway.

Oil Import HR — President Ei
senhower was asked to take “ im
mediate steps to curb foreign oil 
imports’’ in a resolution passed by 
the State Senate.

Resolution was proposed by Sen
ators Dorsey Hardeman of San 
Angelo and William Fly of Vic
toria.

Railroad Commission Chairman 
Olln Culberson quickly congratu
lated The Senate. That’s always 
been the fly in the buttermilk.” 
said Culberson, “those excessive 
imports.”

Pay Rill* Advance — Plans to
give teachers and lawmakers bet
ter pay are moving forward in 
both House* o f the Legislature.

House members approved, 115 
to 29, a proposed constitutional 
amendment providing for annual 
cession* o f the Legislature and 
8430« annual salaries for mem
ber*. Original proposal* was for 
87,500 a year.

No one appeared to oppose th< 
Senate Education Committee’s un
animous vote for a bill to give 
teacher* a 8399 a year boost.

Busy Panels — Other Legislative 
committee action brought:

1. Protest* against Sen. George 
M offett’s proposal for a study on 
diverting lease and bonus income 
from school lands from the per
manent to available school fund. 
“ A  foot in the door”  would be 
fatal, said opponents. Resolution 
went to probable subcommittee 
grave.

2. An appeal from National De
mocratic Committeeman B y r o n  
Skelton for Rep. Tony Korioth’s 
bill to require voters to register 
by party preference 30 day* before 
each primary. Sent to subcommit
tee for one week.

3. Tentative plans by the House

FAGS

Committee on State Hospitals and 
[Special Schools to visit the Ala- 
bama-Coushatta Indian Reserva
tion near Livingston the latter 
part of this week. Administration 
of the reservation has boon in s 
stats of confusion, resulting in 
resignations, audits, law-searching 
and a committee suggestion that 
they “give it beck to the Indian*.” 

4. Rejection by a Senate commit
tee of a bill to strike the word, 
“knowingly," from law forbidding 
sale of liquor to minor*. Propon 
ent* contended liquor Metiers u*ed 
it a* a loophole. Opponent* *aid 
it would make dealer* liable for 
innocent mistakes.

---------- oOe----------

WILLING WORKERS CIBCLE ^
The Willing Worker* Circle o* 

the Methodist Woman’s Society o f 
Christian Service met Wednesday * 
morning ior a coffee and program , 
in the home of Mrs. Clay Adams. 
Mr». J. W. Henderson gave the de
votional on the subject “The Bread 
of Life.” Mrs. Bud Cox gave a re- * 
view of “The Church in Southeast 
Avis.“ -.The Circle voted to give 
|S0 toward the fund for purchase 
of shrub* for the parsonage. Pre
sent were Mr*. Lindsey Hicks, Mrs,.. 
Dempster Jones, Mrs. Bailey. Post, 
Mra. Stephen Perner, Mr*. Joe  
Pierce; Mr*. Cox Mrs. Hendersoa 
and Mr*. Adams. ^

-
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THE LION’S ROAR
VCVLZ8HED BY STUDENTS OF THE JOURNALISM PEPAtT MENT—OlONA HIGH SCHOOL

— Genetla Cbildrtsa were 10 or 11 kids in it 9unday la It?  ̂ k .  ____
— Suntan Dal* night. What a time they had. »o Noaie: “1 don't want to ,*c*rf

Bosky Devid- we hoar. yon. hut Pop »aid rf I dlda t gat
Ailaana Young, Lon Nalla Sui, who wora you leading »•! h tt»r grades, eoeneone is dua for

BanB, and Bararty 
Nows addata — Wanda Am* 

strong and Mary Lau Jdhnigaa 
Sparta adHor — Jin Burton 
»partati — Francas CMMrasa 

Aina Ingham, Dartha Merton, Juaa 
Bungar and Joa Ctaybaa.

... i l .  ioOo1- --------

round Sunday night? So moon« told ■« licking, 
us wara with that Young boy. Wall June: "What’s the difference be- 
gucMs he’s alright since he got s tween a freshman and a senior?’' 
new muffler or whatever it is. Jerry: “Wall, a frndinan knows , 

Faye Phillip* has a special some* what he wants, and a senior know» 
one so they have told us. We don’t he can't have it." 
know who it is hut maybe she’ll Susana: “ Mr. Harlan, would you ! 
let us know. ‘»cold anybody for sMMthiag they j

Yiw saw Minnie D. g»ing to didn't do?" 
the post office with a pick-up. Mr. Harlan: “Of eounso not.
Well I happen to know she was Bn* why. Susana?"

Susann. "W ell I dldn:’ writ* mgr

E D I T O R I A L !

Throughout Texas, Osona has
become a town of good "Portion, j the 1 « - -----
Wt Oaonans are proud of our town ^  from rfcblJ  M , tAe ^  theme.

« *  ailHng to keep up its kt is worked to death. Mr. Moody: “ Name three collec*
tkanaards. .., heIV firjlt - out ot tire noun*.“

Our school system, churches, |mv IMt >nd j >m 5ittjng with Junior English class: “ Flypaper,
better - than - average building*. hjm or her - That is the familiar waste-basket, and vacuum-clean-
hosnes, and papulation r. fleet the !fry that wiI b. httird Saturday er."
ideals which have come to mean ■ morninK as the hand depart* in Barber: “Well. son. how would 
so much to us through the years. H mad rush for the Brady festi- you like your hair cut?
When our basketball, volleyboll. or ' va, Cr0od |ack kid.s. We know 
track teams go out of town, the. vou-]| do Kood 
members tell others about Oronaj* 
by their actions*.

Rod: “Just like DadV. and be 
sure to leave that little round bole

Oh 1 failed that terrible test. f*n *be top where his head 
Thursday and Friday thL- saying through

Everywhere we go. anything w* (wiH be heard more than once. The 
d®> whomever we^see we a r̂e^pu- ^a|j will probably sound like a

broken record o f this quote, butblicizing our home town. Before 
you do something — think about 
what others will believe about 
your town." Be sure you are right 
then go ahead!

— oOo-

yerhaps since the tnd o f school 
is getting nearer each month ev
eryone is really realizing the ser
iousness of these grades and is

BEHIND THE BANDSTAND

The Heart of Texas Band Festi
val in Brady is the big ness with 
the ban«! this week. Saturday 
morning we will go to the festival 
to compete with other bands in 
concert playing, sight-reading and 
marching. The numbers we will 
play are "Universiay Judgment” 
and “ Emblem of Unity."

Everyone has beeu looking for
ward to the trip. The twirler* will 
have another chance to shrw their 
excellent routines, and the band 
members will have the experience 
of practicing our contest routine. 
Every year we go somewhere in ] 
the spring to what could be rail d 
‘ preliminary contest." Please be 
thinking of u< Saturday, an t wish 
us good luck!

— ■ —oOt~- ■■ •
WORD IH'IZ

What would you do if someone 
ailed you an Amoroso*
1. Genelle — I'd ray he was a 

fine one to be talking!!
2. Susie C. — Nothing. I might 

rally b- one.
t. Linda — I'd call Clayto
4. Tommy Stokes — I’d think 

•hey were crazy.
5. Ladye E. — Let ’em have one 

i ight in the kiaeer.
•. Johnny C. — Wait til about 

3 or 4 months o f weigh', lifting 
:.nd beat ’em up.

7. Ronnie B. — I’d run!
S. Salley B. — I'd kins them
I. Alma I. —- Thart's what Je**e

in.
10. ( amille A. — I'd t il Kent 

honey.
I I .  Johnny Jones — Tell th>m 

the same to them.
12. Bobby E. — Just swoon a!! 

over the place.
1». David 8. — I’d die*
This word is a lover.

l i lY H  AND DOL1N"

If you happen to see the twirler* 
running around looking at a jack- 
<* they have on and saying “Oh 
 ̂ou B uutiful Dali.“ don’t worry. 

They have ju*t gotten the long »- 
valted for twirling jacket*. Very
,<r*‘.tv. girls.

Thire is a certain girl m O. 
II. S. that setms to be quiet fond 
■' J 'hnii' C. She doesn’t «ay much 

-  •'•»ugh. o “heads up" Johnny. If 
on find out who this girl is you 

rave n »wee:h art. She is very 
« ute!

What'» this ! see? S-me >i mov
ing away? No. it is j u s t  the 
Young’s Chevy loaded down with 

Mdidfc To be »»»proximate. there

'studying hard! Wei!, good luck any
way.

----------- oOo-----------
GRIM AND SHARE IT

In Washington, D. C.. a friendly 
undertaker close* all hi* corres
pondence with “ Eventually yours."

Coach Hickman to football play
ers sitting on the bench as a good- 
looking blonde walks past: “ There 
goes the school’s leading pa.-* re
ceiver!"

Mr. Rollir.*' "Yes Nonie. what

Clayton: “What goes £>99 thump! 
!‘99thump! 999 thump?"

Linda: “ I dunno. What?”- 
Calton: “A centipede with a 

wooden le g "
Susie C.: “And were you a good 

(Continued on Pat* » )

'A!
OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

*3 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO

TIME 

E THE

JW SE*’
'Time Marches On”

You kav* to carry it when you don’t need 
it in order I »  have it when j n  do.

Let us show yoa the attractive family pro
tective insurance plans avaiaUe at big money 
saving rates.

UNDERWRITTEN BY  
UNION STANDARD LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OM U m  Legal Reserve hM rsact Cempany

Cody Funeral Home
Local Aganto Phone 3S
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Buiek a day. Tha m ail h w  Bukk Mm  regarding «ay livestock found
running at largs.

—■ aawa real —
The Henry Half f  ranch la Croak* 

att county, oppoaita tha Y a t a e  
fM d in Pacoi County, and terri
tory bteween that field aad Me- 
Carney, will be tented further aa 
the result of locations just made. 
Seed B .Coyle of Pittsburgh has 
awarded contract tor spudding a 
teat early in March on the Half* 
ranch and F. P. Zoeh hoe made 
location for a teat in section Id, 
Block 14, University, northwest of 
tha Yates pool.

—news reel—
Rev. J. II. Meredith will leave 

Wednesday afternoon for Dallas 
te attend the Interaetiooal Evan* 
geMstic campaign meeting.

—new« real—
Editorial — A magazine said 

to .be the notional organ of the 
younger set of acme thirty-five 
American cities hae juet publiahad 
aa account of the passing of flep- 
ptrism. The flapper, however, has 
boon dead for some time. Poor 
little thing, she died, not of expo
sure, as some might think, but

L A D É éoO tF  ASSN.j o n *  R  ©  B  f

Ltd From Page Pour) 
L h  this morning. Prod- -

L "Oh y‘ S» Blal A  MM 
L d  me a Wf >Mto of
L  l said, 'no, thauk yen 1

-How did you knock Mm

. -I didn’t! I atoppod te.
t  across, and ha futetadr

fe u S S w P  :
Ihis day loiterin g , . .
L  the same tomorrow 
[s next more dilatory, 
jgdicision brings ita 
|elays and daya ate.- 
hunting over daya. 
hi in earnest? Beit# 
jry minute what yon 
k, or dream you oan
i t ___Courage has
I power and magic 
Only engage, and 
ind grows heated, 
it . . . and the work will 
tomi'leted,

rather at lack at It
The flapper began to fall whan 

grandmother  first bobbed her heir 
and loppid a couple of lachos of 
doth off the bottom of her ehfarts. 
Prom Urna on abo laifgulshod and 
the final Mow came when the ac
counts of her goings on caused 
people only to shrug their should
ers and any “what of it?“

A demurs, shy little girl is peek
ing from the wings. Boon she wilt 
trip modestly upon the stags so 
lately occupied by that brasen 
floppor.

But the flapper had her good 
poiats — and they were obvious. 
She has passed many of them a- 
long to the modest little girl who 
has tsken her pises. And in ten 
years or so, the flapper will be 
hack with us. It was ever so.

The New s Reel The Ladies Golf Association met 
at the country club laat Thursday 
for their monthly luncheon and 
bridge play. Mrs. Clay Adams was 
lunch son hostess and Mrs. Dick 
Henderson wan bridge hostess. It 
being a wet, cool day. no golf was 
played.

High score in bridge was won 
fay Mrs. Byron Stuart, low. by Mrs. 
John ChDdiwjb eat*bpWra. Jos 
Friend end high guest by Mrs. P. 
C. Pemer. Others present were 
Mrs. C. O. Walker, Mrs. Sherman 
Taylor, Mrs. Dempster Jones, Mrs. 
W. W. West. Mrs. Lindsey Hielu, 
Mrs. Hillery Phillips, Mrs. Jos 
Pierce. Mrs. Nip Blackstone, Mm. 
Jess Marley, Mrs. Joe Clayton, 
Mrs. J. 8. Pierce, HI. Mrs. Jack 
Williams, Mrs. V. I. Pierce, Mrs. 
Clay Adams, Mrs. Dick Henderson 
and guests Mrs. Joe Logan, Mrs. 
Eldiwd Roach, Mrs. Hudson Mayes 
and Mrs. M. Koury.

lery PhlHips, and Hurst Mela- 
eeke.

—nows mol—
6. E. Couch and B. B. Ingham 

woroin B ig  Spring on buaineea 
Friday, returning fay way of Bon 
Angelo where they spent Satur
day.

—news reel—
Pend Coetea. was in Big Spring

for Osona and at least one now 
business enterprise will be added 
before the middle of summer, it bo
urne certain late last week whan
8. E. Couch, local ranchman and 
financier, awarded contracts for 
the construction of a building on 
the lot which he owns acre** the 
street sooth from Hotel Osona. 
The building will in reality be

teacher* In th e  Osona schools, 
wars visitors to San Angelo over 
the week-end. They accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Csl Word to the city. 

— news reel —
The V*1 Verde Grocery and

throe buildings, for it will be con
structed to bouse three buslines 
enterprises. One of the buildings 
Will be occupied by a now dry 
Rhode and ready-to-wear store to 
be ebtebliebed by Ben Lemmons 
and brother tram Rochester, Tex
es. A. L. Thompson, proprietor of 
the Rainbow Cafe will occupy an
other part at the building and the 
third has bean leased to Joe Obetr

FINISH High School or grado 
school at homo. Spare time. Books 
furnished. D i p l o m a s  swarded. 
Start where you left soheol. Write 
Colombia School. Box S42, San 
Angelo. 24-52c FOR RENT — Two apartments 

with garage for rack. Call J. B. 
Miller, Phone 410. 4S-tfeAdding machines at the StockmanGoethe

------oOo— —
HIT PARADE

FoodJoe Pierce, president of th e  
Crocketkt County Fair Assn., was 
chosen vice president of the West 
Texas Fair and Racing A*m., ten
tatively organized at a meeting of 
representatives of fair associa
tions in six West Texas towns, 
held at San Angelo Saturday after
noon. Purpose of the organiza
tion is to improve horse racing

in? Love 
it Forbid Me 
¡ana Boat Song 
ry Ann
¿light Gambler 
Much

ging the Blues 
Strike Extras.

|ling in Love with Love 
You Beautiful Doll

-------- oOo ■
OD FOR THOUGHT

io hn* imagination without 
has wings but not feet.

Where Prices, Quality, And Service Meet

If You Cannot Win,-Make The One Ahead Break The Record
Early Bird Pure 100% 1 Pound Pkg/ ” 5  Pound Gold Modal

and special features of fair in the’ 
area and to avoid conflicts in dates 
of such fairs.

—news reel—
Funeral services were held here 

Tuesday afternoon for the infant 
of Mr. and Mrs. Armond Hoover.

T  uesday
INK CIRCLE

iers o>t' the Sunshine Circle 
ftthodiri WSCS met Wed- 
morning in the home of 
iy Piner. Mrs. O. D. West 
ier of the program on “Ed
il Purposes Fulfilled.” O- 
rere Mrs. R. B. Ingham, 
1. Evart White. Mrs. Floyd 
ion, Mrs. Nip Blackstone, 
lerbert Kunkel and Mna. 
nderson.

The child died ear 
morning in Del Roi.

—news reel 
The annual chan-up campaign 

staged by the civic department of 
the Osona Woman’s Club will get 
under way Monday morning.

—news reel—
What is thought to be a record 

in local automobiles sales was set 
last week by Lee Wilson of the 
Wilson Motor Go., Ozona and Big 
Lake. Wilson delivered seven cars 
in spven days, an average of a

COFFEE
Ky. WONDER FRESHR y .  W U N U L K  f K t

GREEN REANS
3 POUND CAN

S T A T E  O F T E X A S  

X. NICANOR ESPINOZA

are commanded to appear 
eg a written answer to the 
If*« petition at or before 
bek A. M. of the first Men- 
iter the expiration of 4S 
rom the date of issuance of 
Cation. the same bring Mon- 
le 1st day of April, A. D., 
R or before 10 '/clock A. M., 
| the Honorable District 
¡of Crockett County, at tho 
House in Ozone, Texas.
I plaintiff’s petition w as  
hi the 14 day of February, 
the file number of sold salt 
No- 5021. The nmnea of tho 
I in said suit aro: Daniol 
te a.« plaintiff, and N. NUa- 
Ipinoza Sanchez ae Defend-

MESH BAG

SPU D S 10 Pounds S7c

1 POUND KRAFT VELVEETA

CHEESE
BETTY CROCKER

P IE  C R U S T  M IX
nature of mid suit being

ntiaily as follows, to wit:
br Divorce.
hi« Citation is not Mrved 
1 90 day- after ths date of 
luance it shall bo rotuned 
tri- Issued this tho 14 day SIZE Và 

H U N T 'S  
P E A C H E S

bruar>' A. D., 1M7. Given 
my hand and seal at 0*M 
at office in Ozona, Texas,

"  M d«> of February A.
17.
u,a Powell. Clerk, District 
►art Crockett County. Texas 

4t-4T

YAM * A  

" • O K I T
y e o t i

CORN KING
B AC O N

GOLDEN FRUIT
BANANAS 2 Pounds 25c
STAR KIST

T u n a
3 CANS

$1.00
ORANGES
GRAPEFRUIT SPoundBag 27®
Canned Luncheon Meat Regular Sine

Snam M  C
SALAD WAFER
CRACKERS 1 Pound Box 29®
FROZEN
FISH STIX 2 Pkg. 87®
JACK SPRAT
PORK & BEANS 3 For 25«

MARKET
ARMOUR’S FRESH

Fryers b. 39c
FRESH, LEAN
GROUND MEAT Pound 33®
VEAL ROUND
STEAK Pound |9®
FRESH, CALF
LIVER Pound 49®
ALL MEAT
WEINERS

OF

Pound Pkg. M g
— ' --------------- - " 1 ■■"I
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“Oku»  started the year with 
only on« vanity M ta w u  return, 
ia i and two u n i t e »  — and oge 
vf the Kpindnea waa lost oarly 
in the season to iajarieo.

”WRh this lack $ t  experienced 
material, no eoaoh woald bo as* 
pec ted to produce a district win* 
ner. Bat Swede did. Ho and his 
playen have the winning habit.

“And that habit in likely to tea- 
tlnue at Oaona and* far Swede 
PoHo, for nost season's hashatball 
•quad will be a repent of this one 
In that the playen all holdover."

Co\ Homer ;
ter <»f the T «u/ Ì M

ownfr, u^ v 5  
Piny curly" thU 
te reduce the la*t ¿1*"
inspection st!c-lter» 
of the 1957 motor i l l
tion period. The aJ mT

■or.-rmtioo m
« °n r t*  w. Bugw
department'» l ( ^ r^
J K ^ n  D»TUi<«,tw3
yirictor said only ormu 
•U teV four milli»7\2 
ere have obtsiaed their 
kpection «ticker» to dito 
motorists to have their 
trucks inspected now u 
o f saving time for th«m 
to avoid a last minuti « 
at inspection »tatiov a

DAUGHTER TO BBA8LEY8

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Beasley of 
Austin an  the parente of a daugh
ter born Sunday morning in Aus
tin. The baby Is a granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mn. Sam Beaaley and 
Mr. and Mn. Clecpbaa Cooke of 
Osona.

YARD DIRT -  f, 
ilack .-oil. Call Ivy R,IX)ST — Truck tin and wheel 

west o f Osona. T in  sise 9.00x20, 
i ed. rim. Raward for return to the

125-W or 11&

FURNISHED a parta» 
Rent. Phone 257 orS7<.f,

J. Frank Dobie 
Adams’ Wood 
'Speak In Silence*

"The Gleam That Led Captain
Cooney” , s sags o f one of th e ___
colorful o f the searchers for the 
Loot Adams Diggins in New Mex
ico, by J. Frank Dobie. Texas 
bietorian and writer o f fascinating 
tales, has had its replica in wood 
created by an Ozona artist, Clay 
Adams.

A  wood A rv in g  of Captain Coon
ey and hHraithfoi *akey, Black 
Pete, m a tfb y  the Osona wood car
ver, was Tent to Mr. Dobie and in 
his column in the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram last Sunday, Mr. Dobi. 
devoted his solumn and a half of 
space to an account of his search 
fo r information on Captain Cooney 
and the lost gold mine and in a 
closing paragraph acknowledged 
the gift from Ozona.

“ In the years that have passed 
2 have heard from many and been 
calk'd upon by many followers o f 
the gieam that Captain Cooney 
followed. I don’t count Clay A- 
dams o f Ozona as one of them. He 
l a» his own gleam. He is an artist, i

The* o  ̂her ' day ™ 's e r t '¡ ¡ Ï  a'carT- ' DRIVER EDUCATION DRIVE in each High p l i n t h e  Gilmer- 
:ng of Captain Cooney and Black -  The Texas Federation of Wo- Aikin program. Some MO outdo u 
pet* — a kind of replica of Tom menV Clubs is sponsoring a state- signs like the one picture., l ave 
Lea's pictures. The figures have wide drive for passage of a Driver been erected by the Outdoor Ad- 
life. They speak in silence. Across education bill by the Texas Leg- vertiaing Assn, over Texas. Ad- 
the wooden pedestal on which the islature. The bill would provide miring the new sign, erected on 
figures are mounted these words lor a Driver Education program Highway 163. south o f Ozona. an' 

'The Gleam that Ltd

Mrs. O D. West, Ozona 
Club Traffic Safety and Driver | Stockman office or cull 45S-W. Ma- 
Kducatir.n chairman, Mrs. Joej t iovio Fierro. Ip
Clayton. Woman'» Forum chairman
..f a similar committee, and High- .
way Patrolman Walter Cawyer of
Ozona.

are carved 
Captain Cooney.’ 

----------- oOc

Sports Writer Lauds 
Coach Pelto’s Winning 
Habit In Basketball

. that habit is one of the strongest
A man with a habit, a habit ol motivating fa tor- in man’s life, 

winning distritc titles in basket- -\ve agree about habit being 
ball. is the subject of an article

r.f Minnesota, the article i- a- fol-jjust |e? the.fact stand, 
lows: "For' a teacher to combat the

“ it ’s ju-«t a- easy, teachers tell st-rt (>f anv bad habit» in young- 
their atud.nts. to form good habits h ma t̂ haIldv to do a
as it is to fall into the ways of ■;Mjp prw|,Jing ai the right time 
had ones. Teachers also explain „ For .hjindy ,,f thill week

we give you J. A. (Swede) I ’elto. 
basketball coach at Ozona. Swede
has been handy at enough time-

strong and we think a!! youngsters p ...........  ,

' hou.,,,. , r r w r fonnin,r, , " 7 . u « h S  L d  c .n P1 ¿ « 5 *i-an Angi lo I .mes sports pagt |,j; t no. always easier to build 
Written by Jim Cope, sports .ditor. „ .„ „ i habits instead o f bad ones. |
the piece deals with the winning j f ¡t logically w ’d all be
ways of one J. A. (Swede) I’elto. c^fr.ei's of good ones tiecau-e we 
loach of the District Champion mortai< a|| too „ ften pick the 
Osona Lions, whose 1957 win of wav

—  a winning one.
"Pelto ’s winning habit includes 

»even district basketball titles in 
nine yeais — six o f these champ
ionships coming in a straight

the district crown was the seventh 
in Peito’s nine years a.* head has-

“ Dad habits, like sin. al*;> come 
sometimes because it’s more fun. j

,-tretch. the last being nailed down 
tilts season.

good coaching. And good coaching 
- built around the teaching o f the j 

good habit« o f desire, good physi
cal condition, consistency, f a i r  
play -L and in the case o f basket- 
nail — sharp shorting eyes.

“Sw ede and his Ozona basket- 
ter* tonight wear their 1956-571 
crown into bi-district play against 
Pig l.ak —  where the winning 
habit bits a pretty solid hold, ak o. 
In fact, Pelto’s afraid the Big 
luike habit may be a little stronger 
than the Ozona habit in tonight's 
gume.

“ But win or lose against Big 
l ake, you can't get way from those-!

We Now Have 
FANCY LEAVED CALADKN 

No. 1 Quality in Stock
Also Extra Fancy Hulled Bermuda Sed 

and a top selection of Vegetable and 
Flower Seeds adapted-to this area

RANCH FEED & SUPPLY Ctj
Ozona, Texas Phone 34

ketball coach at Ozona and the " »  ,u" | “ That’s a pretty good habit,
sixth in a row. Me re not go.ng to attempi any . “ Ard in class A schoolboy ath

Illuvtrated with a picture of < xplanation for thi» because if you letica winning doesn’t involve all
Coach Pelto. with hair and the need one you’re sate and if you 
full face typically his after a sum- don't need one you’re already a

the pnssure of som», o f the col
legiate formula* — winning in

er at his cottage on the lake* ware yf the bad habit. So we'll high school ia simply a formula o f '

Motor Vehicle 
License Pbtes Now 

On Sale
The new 1957 motor vehicle license plates are now 

on sale and may be attached upon purchase.

Bring Your Certificate of Tide and License 
Receipt Frau Last Year

Before we can register your car it will be necessary 
for us to have your Certificate of Title and your license 
receipt from last year. Be sure to bring them with you 
when you come to register your car or truck.

Out of state car owners are advised that it will be 
necessai? for you to have your motor number checked 
by an officer of the law before you can register your 
car for the first time in this state.

Owners of trailers of over 4,000 pounds who have 
not secured a serial number must do so before the trail
er can be registered. Application forms are available 
at the office.

Trucks over one-ton capacity that have not pre
viously been weighed must be weighed before they can 
be “ J

BILLY MILLS

i m i

See the NEW Higli Quality Low Cost

HOM E -  CRAFT
Fire Protection Chest

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM
Your Bonds 
Income Tax!
«• -  Rent Receipts

things of personal 
• d  (and could not 
bout every

Policies-Notes-Mortgages-Contra* | 
Birth Certificate-Discharge Papers-Lsn| 
Your W ill -  Livestock Registration Pm»| 

Stamp and Coin Collodions, and many othr j

boroploeod) if  you hod a fire. There ¡su»>j

HOME C1AFT 
FIRE POOTECnON C’BWT

Made of heavy i w f »  *‘rel inoide 

oat, all electric welded. b«tw*t» tM* 
«teal wall« to l*,i inch*» of **W B»: 
Proof Vomica lit r limulaHeu which *  
ever 900,SS0 tiny air cell» to the 

inch. It haa the universally u»cf ‘•M- ! 
sad groove principle around th« 0*1 

with m -lach fireproof seal 
sroaad I t  OaUlde dimin.«iou/M*ll'4,i 

H i  lacbeo. laaldo dimen»ioni «H*!® 

Ht lack#». Equipped with hrzV 

ard type key lock, with two her* ?*r| 

attractive*ray fhtteh.

YOLSS POS 

ONLY

M UwA,,9r4 PISS PsomcnoN

B »  Osona S t d d a n a *
X Ê iïP ï " t e t S l O r  _J
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twee* tM|

f «olid
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TUB QlONA BTPCKMAm

School Cafeteria 
M E N U

Meaday, March 4:
Meat patties, gravy 
Whipped potato««
Buttered spinach 
Boiled enra — Hot Biecuita 
Blitter — milk 
Pineapple pudding 

Taaadar. March ft:
Italian spaghetti 
Lima beana — dill picklte 
Glased carrots 
Combreed muffin*
Butter — milk /
Apple Sauce cake

BUMrtrfat Rad Croa* Ufan, Wall 
Known Kara, Sara# Lifa 
NoarOrotmod Woman

ton family. Mr*. Hamilton a few 
year* ago sawed the 5-year-old 
daughter of a neighbor who had 
nearly drowned in the family bath* 
tiib, Mr*. Hamilton had learned 
Mb life saving method while ac
companying her husband on Red 
Cron* training miesions.

. ----------0O0------------
For general home repairs — Air 

'Conditioners reconditioned and 
furniture repairs — Call Ted Deg* 
frit. Phone 290. 46-tfe

aree conservationiet with the Soil 
Coneervation Service, and D i c k  
Ketchum, a saia tant conservation
ist, will direct members on o pil
grimage to the Johnson D r a w  
flood control dam sites.

Of C a rd « Club; Plan 
Visit To Dam Sites

Conservation will be the pro
gram topic when the Ozona Gar
den. Club meet* Wednesday of 
neat wrik, March 6, with Mrs. 
Shenaan Taylor as hostess and 
Mrs. D. B. Pettit assisting.

The dab will meet at the Silver 
Spur Motel et 2 p. m. Bob Scott,

A Bwr*‘water woman, a Mrs. 
Wolf, about 45. owos her life to 
tbo fact t h a t  her husband's 
screams brought a lift saving ex
port frem n nearby golf course af
ter ehe had been pulled uncons 
acioue from Sweetwater lake into 
which she had accidentally fatten 
while fishing from the bank.

And the lifesaving expert was 
none other than Jim Hamilton, 
Red Cro* field repreeentative, 
with headquartus in Sweetwater, 
and well known to many Oxonans 
because of his frequent visit* here 
and his long stay in Ozona during 
the- Red Cro** rehabilitation pro
gram after the 1954 Johnson Draw 
flood. Mr. Hamilton is here «Mist
ing in preparation of plan* for 
tha annual Fund Drive of the lo
cal Red Cross Chapter.

Th‘ husband, almost exhausted 
trom his ordeal o f pulling his 
near-drowned w ife from the lake, 
was attempting to apply artificial 
respiration in the old backpressure 
method, the Red Cross man said. 
When he took over, Hamilton said, 
the husband momentarily fainted 
away, from exhaustion. Af t i r  f i f 
teen minutes o f the new back pres
sure, arm lift respiration method, 
taugh in Red Cross lifesaving 
classes, the woman was breathing 
normally. She is hospitalized in 
Sweetwater and at his last check 
wa* apparmtly on the road to re
covery, Hamilton said.

The saving o f a near drowned 
person L* the second for the Hamil-

By Brule Rapi

„a I-ions clorad out their 
uketfrall seaaon Tuesday 
hev went down M te W  
g Lake in e bW  latrici
’ed in Big t e b .

Lee Chidlrets of Otoña under- 
wont major surgery in e San An
gelo Hospital this’ week.

Lons who were cold even 
Lelvcs never could catch

Lmv Rees ted the Owl 
pith 16 points, most *  
■re made after the Lions 
[orcas in the last quarter.

¡t marked his first time 
iul out against the Lions 
[time it took some rather 
L  to get the Job done, 
lossent had 14 and Bill 
I and Howard Johnson 
into double figure« with 

L each.
Ike Lions, Jerry Jacobs
f  ii  points despite n bed 
f and guards Bobby Sut- 
gobby Vargas each count-
hits.
#f the 24-point margin re- 
fom the Lions poor zboot- 
p the free throw line. On 
Ision the Lions missed 11 
[free tosses, each one of 
tould have resulted in an- 
lot or a total of 22 points. 
i Swede Peito, playing 
inters and two sophs only 
whom had previous ex* 
t, were no match for Big 
ihree .-enters and two Jun- 
, also boasted tremendous 
idvantatre plus their home

1957 MODELSCreamed chicken on rice 
Green beans, cheese sauce 
Fruit jello
Enriched bread — milk 
Fruit cobbler 

Thursday, March 7:
Meat loaf, lomato sauce 
Fresh, new potatoes 
Creamed peas 
Pickled beets 
Homemade rolls 
Butter — milk 
Ginger bread 

Friday, March 8:
Salmon croquettes 
Taster sauce 
Ranch style beans 
Potato sated 
Hot cornbread 
Butter — milk 
Cup cakes

’ ------------oUo------------
JENNY KING CIRCLE

The Jenny King Circle o f the 
Methodist Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service met Wednesday 
morning at the h o m e  o f Mrs. 
Charles Williams, Sr. February be
ing the birth month o f many great 
Americans, the group heard .»ket
ches on the lives o f Charles Lind- 
berg. Thomas Edison and Abra
ham Lincoln by Mrs. L. B. Cox, 
Jr., and o f George Washington by- 
Mrs. Ralph Jones. Washington's 
prayer for the nation was recited 
by Mrs. Jones. The devotional was 
given by Mrs. Howard l-emons.

The Circle voted a donation of 
98 to the planting o f shrubs at 
the parsonage.

—— — oOo------------
Joa T. Davidson was admitted 

to the Crockett County Hospital- 
this week for medical attention.

, ------------kOo-----------
Tdfc Smith is in the Crockett 

County Hospital for medical care.

AN? MODEL AVAILABLE
NOTICE

ON SHORT
Lions hit but four o f 21 
pit attempts in the first 
|  scored but 10 points dur- 
[ first two periods, there- 
DK the u.-e of a presa which 
t did rattle the Owls a 
i. did not ktep them from

REWARD
I «m offering

*500 Reward Investigate our easy-payment | 
Sets and Cable Connec

for apprehension and con 
viction of guilty »«falea to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Cibekett 
County may claim the re
ward.

| game, played as a pre- 
lie varsity contest, resulted 
j to 40 win for the Owla 
Ivans hit a jump shot with
conds left to break a 40

tn Weatherby o f Big Lake 
[vid Sikes of Ozona each 
points to lead the «coring 
imbirto Cervantes just be- 
Hh 12. Your Community TV Antenna System

Accurate and Complete

A re  More Important

Today Than Ever

u i i t i u i i S Í M i t e ,

0 Whether it means pumping up a blen
de tire or caring h r year ear -  we're 
always ready to serve yen. Ibking cere 
of your car means mere te tk than Jnst 
keeping it «applied with gaenlkm and oiL

Compiete R ecord-h i Volume Giving ynnr ear the care R des revet it 
ear part in the pragreislve ail industry 
that brings better Bring te this mmumi 
aity. Drive in today ami let n* serve ymt.

Ozona Oil
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PAGE SIGHT -  THS ««IMA STOCKMAH » _

F.F.A.Sbow—
(Continued from page ono>

District Tide—
vContinued from page one)

easily over Eldorado, Sg to 16. In 
fa«.-!, all o f the Un boys on the 

saw action in

Of the boys who dropped out 
ouring the season two or three of I 
them could have made the start
ing line-up and as a result, a much I 
stronger team.

To start this seas, o only one, 
boy showed up with any fame 
. xpeiience and he carried « the

and Jess Marley. Champion pen of | 
three shorn lamb« was fed by 
Hagelstein, reserve by Marley. ¡traveling squad 
Champion pen o f three crossbreds each game. 
was fed by Bill Black, reserve by The starting five «•omp«*sed of team until the o poys Uqt
Pierce Miller. Third through fifth Jimmy Freeman. George Ybarra., to improve That boy w»a' J*“ "-
were Erby Chandler. Jess Marley :Carl Montgogmer.v, Van Miller and 1 freeman and he as * * h P °  ,
and Don Powers. Rudy Martinet have come a long man fo r th «  fintf » * ' '« *  * * * ! ? .  Y »

Awards for b e t fitted lambs way since the beginning of the after that tune the hlgh scorar -4 
went to Kenneth Deland in the .season as only two o f three five Urnated fn m  ganw to * * * *  ,
« rose bred group and Mark White were considered m  starters early >houUI. Jmun> ,
in the finewool group. Drop out. created one or two o- "t fh  *

Senior showmanship award was penings and the entry of others in a '—»»on were
presented to Mark White, junior caused the changes in the line- J* .. . ^  y  u:||er 6.5
"howmanship to B. B. Ingham. »»>• Credit must be giv.n to Coach hudy-MarUnes * .  Van MHIer u •

um i -tsia fnr thm vav n which l*corfw i burr» w . i  an Momir**
A ba&true dinner. >erveil at * lU j *  £  ^  thjll *7. Mark B ** f* tt  Sfc Jim-

the noo^Swur by the f  FA as it readv for the district mv Doran I*. Alejos Lara IS, Jmi
benefit for its c hapter fund, drew nlav-offs mv Sutton 15. Art Kyle 14. Ri.h-
**b°ut I V) dinner* in spite of the « hamp-on-h.p pta>-offs. ^  ^  ^  Billy Corn.Hu. 4.

drizzly weather. J Hl* h lK>'n, ^  M.rtiner Heivt Holm,ley 2, and Henry Ban-
The entire group of lambs were i tournament ‘ t he* 2, for a total o f 464 points to

hauled to San Angelo Wednesday < «“ h *■’ b> J,mm> • "  —....uiwi .-OH na.nu nrcune.Mia.v _, "- - . . I « '  nti....' .pm-i«» «11 opposition’s 398.
for sale through Producers Live- j Fmernar. with , *  ̂ Th?‘ ( ..b , won onJ>- „
stock Auction Co., regular week- ^ Montgomery 11 total of 15 *•«»•* duril
!y sheep auction. The FFA class. I >.b“ r.r*. N '_ (  ar! Montgomery II. ............... .............—
under supervision of advisor M. A.
Barber, were on hand to watch 
the sale and later toured West 
Texas Packing Co.

The lambs sold at strong p r i - _ « „ ¡ j,u o . , . . 1  'throughout the season are Reidce* on the Sail Angelo mart. Lamb* „  , , „  ,. _. ,__, . . . , Holm-lev. Bobbr Tabb. Johnnygrading prime and choice in ong ... .,. -, , , „
-  i i t  ' u, i l « . .  v i , ( hi dress. Billy Jacoby, and Hillywool brought $111.30 per hundred- •
weight and shorn choice and prime °,r.n* V*t' . . .

i . r.....,■ , i n * ,  a » r  < oach Lewis stai-tcd the seasongrades brought flS.bO. Lambs gra- 1 . . . . i
a. i . , , i l ,  with about 30 Im>vs reporting forded good and in long wool sold,' .. . • . . : .1

8 out of a 
during the

¡V.n Miller 9. Aejos U r*  6. Jimmy » « ' «  .*"»*"■ .h" t "  ,X™\*
Doran 4. Art Kvle 2. Richard Sikes to finish on top. The, lost early 

mil Mark Baggett l for a total demons to Iraan and Rockspnt.g* 
|„f 107 poijM, to the oppositions -P “  * » •  ;* ****  *ith  Bl*
60 tMher bovs who remained *>l>t »«th Eldorado and won game-

from Junction.
It is with regret that we !<*-«• 

some of our basketball players a> 
they go on up to high school an
other year but it is with pleasure 
that we look forward to another

,  so a w " ,  , ' ^ ¡p r a c t ic e  iwt some of them found successful season with four o f th,
for $18.80 and̂  shorn gocni grade , workinjr llllt in ,he after- lirst -ix boys coming back for an-
bmiight $ 810 Wooled f e e d e r  ¡ntPrfene(1 with their social '’«her year.
¡ • J *  S°  V . - m f  “ n life and had to give up basket- . ^

' * * ’* *’ _ hall in order to devote more time * A l.l KNTKK woik. Contract >:
" h o s p it a l  NEWS* to loafing. <*> «» '»c  Will trade labor for

Boys cither than thost already | !oml>< r or building Icit. See Ru«- 
Patients admitted to hospital mentioned who were at one time ul y|jv',, Welding Shop, 

since February 19th: Martin liar- or another out for basketball are: 1 
vick, Ozona. medical: Cathy Wil- Hilly Semmler. Phillip Carnes. L  
barns, Ozona. surgical. Tom Smith, 1>. I>>ng, Steve Poindexter, Jimmy 
Ozona, medical; Hilario (ionzales. Sutton, Bobby Herrera. Dctney 
Ozona. medical; Jan Pridemore. Holden. Henry Sanchez, Charle*
Ozona. accident; Mrs J K Chis-1 Bingham. Fletcher Coates and o- 
um. Ozona. medical; Joe Dav idson.! thers.
Ozona, medical; Mrs. K. t> Gar-1 rtf the ten boys who closed the 
za. Ozona. obstetrical; Judy log- -eason on the traveling squad four 
ham. Ozona. medical; Glenn Sou^h-!of them will tie back for another 
ard. Ozona. surgical; Mrs. H F vear and three of these four were 
Schwabc. rtzona, obstetrical. farters at the dose of the sea-

Patient di.-missel: 1!. 1!. Ro- --in Carl Montgomery, Van Mill-! 
l*trtson. Antonio Fierro, Jr.. Pn- er. Rudy Martinez and first line 
gclriu Martinez, Mafias Flores, reserve Alejos Lara, make a might- 
Mrs. M. G. Holstin, Ross Beard- y gcical In-ginning for another year 
more. Jan Jacobs, Pedro Aguilares. along with three or four other 
Bertha Ortiz, (athy Williams, and capable boys now in the seventh

THUR30i4|

®®st of living...;

low-cost

Jan Pralemore grade.

H. W . B A K E R ’«
Insurance Agency

Offers you 

LIFE

ACCIDENT and 

H O SPITALIZATIO N

OFFICE
RANCH TH EATRE HI.DC

O ffice Phone — .122 
**••• Phone — 316-J

You won’t find a bigger bargain than elaetricity. 
And the men and women of your elactric com
pany work constantly to keep it the bargain H
is today.

wugooouonMin muwntn jmu
--- - ■ _

M O D E R N  W A T  G r t .&  M M . I  '
STO CK  U P  O N  O U R  SPE C IA LS  A N D  S A V E ! [

STÖCK-ÜP On Our $1.00
lr 41 4 M » • « « » « ( «  «  aw. . — ---—

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY  
MARCH 1 A  2

BUY COUPON BOORS
SIAM FOR SMI 
ISAM FOR I2U4 
ISAM FOR S48.M

•Mr 4Kb m A A m. ___W  W  W  •  «CJ
Salad Bowl Dressing 2 Qtt $1.00 
Dill or Sour Piddes 4 Qts $1.00 
Beautiful Salad Bowls 4 lor $1.00
46 OUNCE CAN

Lemon-Orange Drink 4 for $1.00 
MISSION PEAS 7 lor $1.|0 
Heinz Catsup 4 bottles $1.00
Tomatoes No. 1 can 10 for

M A R K E T
J POUNDS

Wilson's Pure Pork Sansage $1.00 _
3 P O U N D S  ^  S IZ E  C A N

Wilson’s A ll Meat Bologna $1.00 H« * y  Boy Dinner S for $1.00
—_____  ___ _  . U A n « « e *

y* G A L L O N  S IZE  -a im »

Blackburn’s Syrup 2 for $1.00
O C E A N  S P R A Y  JE LLIE D  7 0 Z . C A N

Cranberry Sauce 10 for $1.00
To f o r

Kimbell’s Pork & Beans $1.00
KunbeU’s Chib No. 2 can 2 for $1.00 
Kounty Kist Corn 7 cans for $1.00 
WALNUTS llbTpkg.4for $1.00 

MARYLAND \ pounj  
CLUB

COFFEE S1.00

MpKJflBc.4» 4». 4» 4» 4n*

Save
F A B  S O A P  Less Coupon 
Regolar Sue 4 for ■ ■

__ _ _______  3 Pounds JO
Bake-Rite Shortening 3 lbs "¡ffi 
PINTO BEANS lO Pounds 9fc
1 POUND BOX
Grantfana’s Crackers 5 for

3 Pounds $1J0 
Hamburger Meat 3 Pounds s u o  
LOW STEAK 2 Pounds $1JQ 
Armour Star Fryers 2 Pounds $1.00
P 9 A *y  ir  Ballard Biscniti 
FRESH EGGS

5
H O R M EL

Vienna Sausage
A L L  R EEF '

Hormd Tamales 4
303 S IZ E  C A N

Aastex CbiK Beans 
H fls Deg Food 
S U G A R

P1LLSBURY FLOUR

25 Pound» ■

P R O D U C E
I l  K  Mesh Bug Potatoes
BIG LETTUCE J b ead  
GREEN ONIONS bunch

MPounds
mm Æ3h\

•v e ry  purchéa  

4 »  B orden ’i Mill.
* mm _L 9


